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COMING TO PLAINS.

Drnvor Itoucl CkuiipilHs .'̂ onir lii- 
K'restiiiK Fiifurn oi| tli« 

Subjoct.

Iimnigration statistics 
from the Paiihaii<lle compil
ed under the direction of 
the general freight depart
ment of the Fort Worth and 
Denver, indicate tliat Dec. 
1907, was far ahead o f Dec. 
1900. in the number of cars 
of household goods brought 
into the new towns and 
cities.

Last month boasts o f a 
total o f 4^<^carsof immigrant 
movables.

The cars were distributed 
over a wide ejcpanse o f terri
tory the vast majority how
ever having been sidetracted 
at Fort Worth and Denver 
points. The Wichita Va.ley 
received a good number. 
O f the entire number, strict
ly Panhandle towns to get 
,•129 cars and the W ichita 
Valley points UK*.

Among the former towns 
(Juanah led with 42, Chilli- 
cothe stood second with .52, 
\rernon 31. Wichita Falls 14 
and Tetline 22.

During December 1907. 
Haskell led the Wichita 
Valley points with 2/» cars, 
Seymour and Ausoii each 
had 24 and Homartowii II, 
'Fhe remaining cars »)u this 
time were distributed among 
the other towns in small, 
iiumben*.

The prst l)H«-emb* r surpas
sed the previfius December 
with lOS. cars.

Pirc Ca-jscs Loss.

A  bla/e at llie ('. A. 
Workman place, about a mile 
and a half south o f town, 
Tuesday afternoon «lestroyed 
feedstutf to tliw value of 
about $2.'i0

The hay was in ons large 
stack and when iha flames 
were discovered they were 
under such headway that ali 
efforts to save it were futile, 
and the entire stack was de
stroyed, another st.-iek was 
saved by removing it frero 
near the burning one.

The fire originated from 
burning grass near the hay
stack. Children set fire to 
grass while playing near by 
and before any one was 
aware of it tlie liay stack 
(taught fire.— Hale Om nty 
Herald.

Several o f the younger 
sprints of our town, who 
have probably been studying 
(?) agriculture in school de- 

.>»ided they wouM l)ocom6 fu ll 
fledged farmers and reaoire 
that their first crop would be 
“ wild oats" whereupon 
they packed their grips and 
Parted north Tuesday, but 
their parents soon got ‘wind’ 
of it and put in a hurried 
chase after them au*l they 
are now under‘home ruling.’

New Gold Coin.

The Midland banks hare 
received one each o f the new 
coins designed by (Taud^ne 
which have caused a good 
deal o f controversy from the 
fact that they are the first 
coins ever issued by the U. 
8 , (Tovernment without the 
inscription, “ In Cod we 
Trust."

The ten dollar coin has on 
the face the fam iliar Indian 
o f the copper cen t,-o f course 
much enlarged. It  has 
thirteen eta rs on the margin, 
■ymbolical o f the thirteen 
original states and “ 1907” 
under the head. Instead o f 
m illing it has stare in relief 
on the edges.

The twenty dollar coin has 
on the face the eagle in fu ll 
flight surperimposed over a 
radient sun and the inscrip
tion “ United States o f Amer 
lea. Twenty Dollars." On 
the obverse side a fn ll 
female figure in flow ing 
Greek costume —an olive 
branch in the right hand 
and a torch in the other. 
The capilol building is in 
the backgrounds of the de
sign and forty-five stars 
around the border. On the 
edge are stars in relief and 
intermingled witli them is 
the fam iliar coin inscription. 
‘E Pluburus Uuuiu.’ ’

This gives ni eoins with uu 
referenea to God on them, 
neither does the eonstitution 
o f tha United States contain 
any reference to Deity. This 
is a plculiar situation. St 
Gaudens received I f l0,000 
for designing these 
— Midland Examiner

SOME OBSERVATIONS

By (Jol Totu Bugbee, Who Has 
Been in this Section for Over 

Thirty Years

I have been in the Panhandle 
seckimi of Texas for thirty years 
or mure, luiving drifted into the 
country after tha war. It was a 
magnificient country then and it 
has carried «>ut its promise ever 
since. There has been a wonder
ful development in the Panhandle 
sinee I first saw it, lx)th as to 
country anti diversity of crops, 
that can b« raise<l profitably. In 
the kwt thirty .years of my experi
ence I do not remember liaving 
seen a year when there wa.s not a 
good crop of grass. At lea.st I 
have never soen it fail to make 
enough to keep the cattle in good 
condition all winter and summer.

W. H. M. SOCIETY. 'POINTS ABOUT VOTING
Do not forget that the legiilai ______

days for meeting arc the Tuesdays| i i nn
following the first and third sun- it„ . ,, r» u n. , ,,__ .pr . , , I nder the Poll lax 1.aws of
days. I here were twelve momljers! Texas
present on last Tuesday, an<l the 
name of Mrs. McWhorter wa-. re
ported to have Ix-en enrolled, of 
which we are glad.

Frequently we ask ladic'- to join 
the Society and this i-, the answer 
they make: “ Well, 1 can't attend; 
there is no use." We know i 
women understood the work they I 
would never say .again, “ there is! 
no use." The W. H. M. '■'weiety' 
raises money by various means to 
furtiisli churches. [>ay on church 
debts, furnish parsonages, and one- 
half of the Home Mission dues of 
each memher is appro
priated by the Conference for the
building of parsonages within its’ 
own bounds. The parsonage here 
was helped when it was built in 
this way to the amotmt of one 
hundred dollars.

Then why not join and pa.\ \itur
I think that there could be no rea-1 ddes if you can not attend. Of 
aonthat kajfir corn, milo maize and course it will b,> lamer for ,\ou aiul

•orghum could not b« raised. My 
opinion is that lands are cheap at 
from $10 to $30 per acre for the 
purpoaas for which they can now

the Society if yon can attend, oiil 
if you are real honest atxuii liiat 
the Lord will bless you and irsc 
your money fora blessing tooih'-rs. 
And anyway just think of yoiir

A rtiihsicriber to tLe Fort 
VV'ortli Telegntm wants to 
know i»v what authority the 
Stale of Texas can insist on 
a man s paying hi.-- poll tax 

I before allowing him to vote 
in a Pre.sidential election, 
and hintstliat such a restric 
fion >avors o f interference 
willi a freeborn c it i^ u ’s 
right.s and [irivileges, where 
upon the 'J'elegram replies;

'The State o f Texas, un
der th'  ̂ constiltitiou, has a 
riglit 1(1 impose what re- 
.stiietion.s it likes on voters 
liecanse tliere i.s no national 
lav defining the (jtialifica 
tioiis for sufferage. Each 
state deleniiines the qualifi
cations as the electors within 
its own limits. In this state 
these i*‘qiiirenieuts are made- 

rip* voter miisl he a male 
at least twenty one years old. 
He mtist he a eiti/.en of the 
United State.s, or,if a foreign
er by birth, lie must legally

, . . .  . . . .  de dared his intentions
b . ,u « » fu l l ,u « d m t h .  w ,vo f T,,„asjourraJ,vl,aMoll.™-,. , ,  least
»t«ck-f»Tming. raising fsarl and i.six-mold.ts before he offers to
hc^. ihaap. poultry and cattle, | vote ile must have lived in
Dairying will lia a groat suecMa,' 
for tho roaaoii that the t-ountry,
owing In its altitudo. is free from 
ticks and abovo malaria—and thus 
is altraetiva to all elassos of people 
in tho Unitod s R ,  but os|ioeinlly 
so to tho moa who handle milch 
CAWS for milk and buttar purposes, 
who kavo Bade a snecesc of the

••m i. indnstrias. lo r  that
I roaaea 1 that lands at tho pres- 

.. * * * ~  ; stt priaas aro 4l l t ^ r  than they
H e ll Th« Helpliaa. war# at I I  par sovo for growing

R«v. 1. S. T. Morris, th « •atti«
iplendid workor in tb i field  ̂  ̂ none* nsnaaiM otou.vn.
o f helping the helpless. Id !
be«n confined to h ii room It ha. not . . ly  boan dononstrat- 
for over a week, owing to an •• that it ia oaoof the host foeding 
accident, and he is in need ountrios ia the Unitod States, but
of clothing for thoae he now 
has f «  hie eharge. Dr. M or-. fimahiug ground. Pro-
ris now haa a boy o f 4 an d ' Isssor Marshall of tho Agricultur-

solemnly VOW.S to support us,nsn-1 
tutions. The Home .Mission
ty i.s one of the institutions of Unit months
Church, and she d.ould at o n e ? ; ,n „ .  district or county in 
join it. •■‘‘ahzing til the same tm,e,^^j,j^.jj j... 
that money paid a-’ due. will not
alono supiKirt it. It is ve.,\ .tn-l He must be of sound mind 
portant that the monthfx meetings from county aid
should be regularly attended, and :
interest taken in each subject | sentenced to serve iti
brought before tlio .-ocicty. there
by keeping in touch with tin- work 
of it. If elected to olliee 'he 
should accept, unless she really 
has a good e.xcu'c for declining. 
The cardinal virtues, prudenre. 
temperance, justice, ami fortitude, 
with God’s grace in the heart, qual
ify any woman to Is* an oflicer in 
the tVoinen’s Home Mission >o- 
ciety."

the penitentiary or i f  so, he 
must have heeii jtatdoned by 
the governor. He must not 
he at the time o f election, in 
the service of the army or 
navy of the United States.

He must never have fought 
nor olFered to fight, a deni, 
nor assisted in a duel: nor as- 
isted ill a duel. He must 
have jiaid his poll tax unless

Now, H.' a mean?' ol giaa’ to "ur j ficcount o f age.
Society and clmrrh 1 wnni to give| o,,,, the peculiar things 
you a clipping from the report ofj.jhput the laws of this state 
Mrs. M ilkins of WeKlon, N. t>.. i tliat a foreigner mav vir 

g ir li o f 9, 10, I t  and U  r#l Mechanical Oollege and ' which is found in ‘Oni Homes:" ituall.v become a citizen of
“ .lust one year ago a lame girl. | .state in one year, and yet 

who works in one of onr mill-.  ̂u^t hr a citizen o f the Unit 
sent for a lady, ii.-ked her ahoiit j He is not

pafltifully.
“ I want any kiad of iB.vcAlf finiibad some native steers

lothes that children this year and th«y were wxcellent
can wear," la id  Mr. Morrii, . r /x . # i n -i4rr«L u j V 4. • 4 1 b«ei. t>Bt s«t war# fad with a‘ Thot# who wish to aasiet  ̂ . . . . .
in thi» matter can confer »
great favor by eeudine their cotton saad. and they gained 
doaatioui to 707, K ou iton : us tha last thirty daya too |>oimds 
■treet. Th * children ar« re '^ h .  Anothar bunch ware fed
dneed. to dire straight for i kaflir milo maisaaad cotton
need of clothe.s and I ask I , , . . .  • j  • .
th «i ,u iek  an,l generons i ^  
response be made by the!*®*”® iMiuads in thirty days,
good peoplfc o f this city to 
this appeal. —  Fort Worth
Star.

Burned to Death.
The little three and a half 

year old boy of Mr- and Mrs. 
E H Roberts, who live on 
the Nelson ranch near Camp 
Springs fell into a tub of 
scalding water Monday and 
died yesterday from the e f
fect of the burns.— Snyder 
Coming-west.

F. Craig of th# Hartford! Hand us your order tor copise
iiba fisiflUl SdMonasxt sttsk.
MB w K i f f a m  j » -  « .

ad Company, laft this aftara 
oBla tour ef tka slatsa asfSk.

of

and all ths«# steers were as well 
finiahsd as if they were feel on 
eo'-n. 1 hava -ifiO head of hogs 
that ar# now on kaSir and alfalfa 
and I hava hogs that have been 
finished on kaflir and alfalfa. I do 
not hesitate to say that in my 
opinion this is the best farming 
country and will be the most 
profitable in the United SUites, 
and besause of healthful, mild 
climate. When it comes to ii stock 
country, where one can breed and 
dsvalsp all kinda of live stock 

there can bs no doubt as 
bsiag ths v(kf|

requir-
the work. Iwcamo a luoinbtM. and ed to swear his allegiance to 
sent ^1.20 to pay her diii's lor a|Hjp government before vot- 
year. f)n the tii>t day ol ‘>u. jj,g that he
Week of Prayer hoi vices our pres [ become a citizen
ident received a note from tbi-. ii; within six
dear girl sa.x ing how mm h she waŝ  tjie time he ar-
interested in the \ iishti Home, usjrive.s in the state, tlien. after 
she was partly orphaned and had j Lepu here one year,he
never h.ad a real home, ^he in-' vott? for any local, state 
closed her dues for another year f,j. i,.,tjoual officer, 
and an ofl'ering lwside<." - A man is not allowed to

Thank GodI we are 'o glad that | vote exi.-ept in the precinct in 
there are three lame ones in our. wljivii l>c lives. I f  he has 
Soeicty, if paying your due> in' livod in the st.ate one year, 
advance for a year is indicative ot | ,,ot in tltf  ̂ county six
lameness. I wish there were niore. I vote for the
They are Misses Patterson, Hanip- „  re
ton and Mi-s. Hampton. officers It he has lived

Someone says the dues „  in t he same district fcongres- 
they Hio afU’r. You are mistaken.; sional, .seuatorial, representa- 
We want your soul for Christ, tive (W judicial 1 for 6 months 
You mu.sl acknowledge that lhejl,o ,„.,y vote for the district 
conn^tional dues are the very officers. One may be absent

lifeblood of the work at huge. .   ̂ . .
for without the diie.s there would length o f time pn huai-
be no H. M. Society. So if you ness or pleasure and yet be 
cannot come to our first meeting entitled to vote immediately 
in the now fiscal year send in .vourjQ,j jjjg return.
dues and join anywa.^ I Prom these provisions it
i Press Jxupl. ,
‘ (Continued on page 8)
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LOOK AT THE LABEL.
I'uder the new postal laws recently enacted a publish 

t*r cannot have his publication entered as “ second class 
matter" unless his subscription price is paid in advance 
and he is not allowetl to send a paper to a subscriber who 
is more than one year in arrears.

The Avalanche can not afford to call personally 
on each one o f its subscribers for the amniount o f the ar 
rea^e on*their subscription and this is not necessary any 
way. as your date is printed in plain figures on the label 
.ip|.i>isite your name each week, and by referring to same 
you can see at a glance when your subscription expires. 
NVe call your attention to this, for the reason that it your 
subscription is not paid up within a reasonable time from 
January first. we will be forced to strike your name
from our list a thing wo <1*> not wish to do, as we believe 
every one of our subs -ribers are anxious to get every copy 
«»f the paper. .'v> look up the date on this copy of yo»M' 
paj»er and if you are more than a year in arerassend in the 
amonnt quick so you will not miss a copy.

For the benefit of our readers we print below a late 
ruling of the postal authorities governing the subscription 
to newspapers,

I Subscribers who do not give express noticet«» the con 
Irary are donsidered as wishing to renew their siibscrip 
tiou.

If subscribers order the discontinuance of their period 
icals the publisher may eoutinne to send them until all 
.•rrrearges are paid.

•t I f  subscribers neglect or refuse U» take their perierdi 
icals from the post office to which they are addres.sed, they 
are responsible until they have settled their bill and or 
dered them discontinued.

4 If subscril»ers move to other i)laces without inform 
mg the'publisher and the paj>er is sent to the former ad 
dress. tTiey are held responsible.

it The c.mrts have decided that refusing to take period 
icals from the office, or removing and leaving them iincall 
crl fur is prima faci evidence of fraud.

♦> If subscribers pay in advance they are ijound to* give 
notice at the end of time, if they do not wish to continue 
taking it, otherwise the publisher is authorized to send it, 
and the snbseriber will be responsible until express notice, 
when payment of all arrearages is sent to the ptihlisher.

The latest postal laws are such that iiewspai)ers can 
.•trrest anyone for fraud whotakesa paper and refuses to 
to pay for it Fuder thi.s law the man who lets his siib 
seriptioii mil along for some time unpai'l. and orderes it 
markefi refuseu and ha.s a post eard sent notifying the pub 
lisher. leaves hiin.self liable to arrest and fine the same as 
for theft.

.1 Korlenft'ls. F.. .\. .NIcDonnlH 

Coniraetors and OSuHders

Rodenfels & McDon&ld
Plan*, and Sperifications. 

WORK r.rARK.STEKI).

For Sale.
within the next .’ieIf taken 

days:
One 9*‘Clioii land miles of Liib 

bock at * 1 0  jter m re, i «n make 
terms.

One section Hve mile., of 
isrek, * 1 0  |)ei acre ca-li.

.. . ■.!■. ■ ■ f ine section i* miles o f Lubbock
.M M < R.VVr FOR D i divide and sell .‘t-iO n<.res at 

$11 j)er acre on terms, or entire 
P e e l e r  (8l  C r a L w f o r d  section at $io.5o.

Dillard-Powell liHiul (io.

Lubius-k. 'I exa-^

,M )PE E LE R

CONTRACTORS  
nnd B U ILD ER S

Se« us for estimates on 
Buildings

LI BR<X K i

all Hinds ot

1 KXA.s

H A U L I N G
1 am

prepared to do

^8 l\!l\.Vxv̂  0̂  aVV
In Lublio<'L.

Fr«BBpl Attention to All Orders. 
Ixirg* Convenient Drar 

.Sm

C. T. JACKSON

I Kuggies Ruggics
(iall and see our line of buggies. 

(They are the celebrated .Anchor 
make and their reputation is suf
ficient to convince the public that 
they are ns guorl a.s the lest on the 
market. We can fit you up for 
ranch or city use. Don't buy be- 

I fore .seeing our line. So trouble 
I to show them.
11 If Lubljock Iron Works.

Automobile For .Sale: Oheap 
for cash, 4 passenger automobile, 
almost new, or will trade for 
Plains land.

Dillard-Powall Land (h.

Citation by Publication.
TH E STATE  OF T E X A S -T o  the 
Sheriff or any constable of Lubbock 
County—(t rcet 1 ng:
You are liereby cominanclcd to .sum

mon the lielrs of Phamay Jay deceas
ed, who««; namc.s are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term of tlie 
District Court of Lubbock Countv, to 
bo held at the c h thereof, in’ the 
town of Lubbock, on the 1st Monday 
In May, Iftoti, iHdng the 4th day of 
May, A. D. IftoS, theii uiul tlier’c to 
answer a pc'tition tiled in said court on 
the Mth day of .lannarv. li)o8. in a 
cause numbered Xo. ;'Ui», wherein 
.Martlia 11. Jay is plaintiff and the un
known heirs of Phamay Jav and Ben
jamin H. Mills and Lyuia J. Mills and 
.Martha E. Walton and Jolin Walton 
are defendants, the cause* of action 
lietnp alleged as follows:

I’ laintift resides in Clinton County, 
State of Oliio, and that the residence 
of defendants is unknown, that on 
■lanuaiv 1st, llHMi. plaintiff was and 
now is lawfully seized and (iossc‘ssed, 
of t lie lands described lielow , and on 
said date defendants ejected plaintiff 
theretrom, and unlawfully witiiliolas 
tlir pnsse.sslon thereof from plaintiff, 
to tier dania '̂c ♦.Kioo.oo. 'Phat plain- 
tilT lield said land in fee simple e.s- 
tatc, tile same Iteing described as fol
lows: 1st. Survey Xo. 71 in bik. C, 
Lubbock and Crosliy Counties. Texas, 
ICK-ated by virtue of Certilicate or 
L:iiid Script Xo. loo. issued to Dallas 
ik Wicliifa By. Co., and patented to 
Phamay .lay, .May :i8tli, l.s79. by Pat
ent Xo. till. Vol. .»o. containing u4o 
acies. 2nd. Being situated in Lub- 
lK)ck County. Texas, and known as the 
south oiie-lialf of tlie soutlieast onc- 
fourtli, and tlic northeast one-fourth 
of the soutlieast oiie-fourtli of survey 
Xo. lo7 in block C, liy virtue of cer
tificate I l f  issued to Dallas &Wichita 
Ry. Co., and patented to I’aris Cox, 
-Marcli iitli. l ‘‘7;», l<y patent Xo. tK), 
A ol. 3o. contaiiiiiig 12o acres of land, 
riaintitl alleges lier title to be as fol
lows: Section Xo. 71 was patented by 
State to I'h-amaj- Jay May 2stli, 1S79, 
patent Xo. 00. \ ol. 3o. And that sur
vey lo7 was patented by State to Par
is Cox. .March iMh. is7f, and tlio 12o 
acres sued lor was by P.aris (jox con
veyed to Pliamay Jay by deed dated 
April 23rd, 1h79. wliieli is recorded in 
IXKik Yl. t>age ,%2, Lublxx'k Co. JVed 
Record. .\nd that txitli tracts were 
by said Phamay Jay, (slie lieiiig an un- 
niarrii-d woman) conveyed to Martlia 
11. Jav and lier liuslxind, Samuel S. 
.lay. by deed dated April sth. ISMl. 
tlie di*’ed lK*ing recorded on page O't of 
volume BT of Lubliock Co. Ih-ed Rec
ord-. Xfterwards on same date plaiii- 
tilT and Samuel S. Jay convcyeii to said 
Phamay .lay a life estate only in and 
to tlie ab«'ve descrils'd land.’ by deed 
recorded in volume BT at page 73, of 
Liibboi'k Co. Deed Records. A fter
wards on July loth. ISsii, the said 
Samuel S. Jay conveyed to Benjamin
D. .lay all his interest in said laiid.s l>y
deed, recorded in l>ook *i at page 3'.to, 
Liibb..ckCo. lH.'c(i Record.s. and that 
afterwards on same ilay. the said Pn-n- 
jamin D. .lay and wife iKira .M. .lay. 
conveyed to Martha 11. Jay, thetr:u*is 
of land above described l>y deed, rec
orded in I) on page 3';i3, Lui)t)Ock
Co. Deed liecords. Tliat Pliaiuay .lay 
was a widow on April sili. issr,,' and 
tliat she departed tliis life in .\. D. 
18‘.to. and that upon lier death I lie es
tate in remainder iniiiiediatclv vested 
in and reverted to plaintill. l*laintilT 
further alleges that slie Is file (iiili 
surviving cliild of said i ’ liamay Jay, 
but tliat said Pliamay Jay liad bnedc- 
cea.sed child, who was named Sarali.
who had married ----- Mills, iind
said Sarah and liusband were liotli 
dead lorigprior to I'lianiay Jay s dealli, 
and tliat said Sarali left surviving tier 
two eliildren or other decendants. 
named Benjamin II. Mills, and .Martlia
E. Mills wlio iiiuriied Jolin V\’;ili.on, 
and if tlien* Ik? other heirs of said 
Phuuiay Jay ig of Sarali Mills, their 
names arc to plaintiff unknown. 
Plaintiff alleges tliat tlie claim if any. 
of tlie licfendaiils to tie* aliove de
scribed land, is to I'laiiiliiT unknown, 
unless it be as the heirs of Pliamay 
Jay. Prayer for judgement for t itle 
and possession of above described 
premises, for w rit of restitulion, costs 
of suit and general relief. Should tlie 
same for any reason he refused, then 
plaintiff says that on April Stii, lS8ii. 
she and said Samuel S. .lay were hus
band and wife. ;irid on said date Plia- 
raay Jay, plaintiffs motherj conveyed 
to piaintiff and lier Imsbaud the lands 
above described. Tliat afterwards on 
same day. plaintiff and her husband 
did sell and convey to said I’haniay 
Jay a life estate oiih, in and to the 
said alxive deserilied land.s. and l?y apt 
words so limited tlie estate granted, 
said deed Iwlng recorrlrd in liook B'l' 
at page 7.3 of Deed Records of LnbiHx k 
Co.. Texas. Plaintiff alleges that if 
the said deed to said Phamay Jay did 
not In fact so limit Mit- i-siate so grant
ed to tlie life only of said Pliaoiay Jav. 
that In fact and in trutli sucli was tlie 
l.itention ofiall the parlies thereto, 
and the failure to so limit I lie est ate 
so granted, was a mutual mistake, or 
a mistake of the draughtsman. 'l lial 
afterwards on July loth, is8u. Samuel 
S. Jay sold to Herijamiii I). Jay Ids un
divided interest in said land. Tliat 
afterwards on same day Benjamin D. 
Jay and wife Dora M. Jay coiiveyeci 
said lands to plaintiff. Tliat Samuel 
S. Jay died in 1881, and I ’haniav J.ay 
died in !80o. Plaintiff Is onlv surviv
ing child of Phamay Jay, and Benj.v 
mln II. Mills and Martlia E. Walt
on is the only other surviving heirs of 
said Phamay Jay so far as plaintiff 
knows, and verily believes. That 
upon the death of said Pliamay Jay 
fuil title immediately vested in plain- 
IIIT. Tliat the supposed ambiguities 
In tlie decrl of April Mb, 188i>. from 
Samuel S. J.-iy and .Martlia II. Jay to 
Phamay Jay, and tlie claims o f ’ de- 
fendants, if any, because thereof, are 
a cloud upon the plaintiffs title.

Prayer first, for elution to defend
ants, and for judgment for title and 
possession of tht above described 
lands, for renaoval of cloud from title.

Another Car!

We have just received another car 
of F U R N IT U R K  and now hiive it 

on exhibition in our etore. We 
extend jo n  a hearty  ̂invitation t > 

come in and see our new gotwla.

Now is the time to makejyonr pur- 

chartenjwhile the stock in complete.

R^ichmond & Tubbs.

^ ▼ T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T t T T T T T X ” ”

IliE LUBBOCK GRAIN 5T0RE
 ̂ DOUGLAS POUNDS, Prop.

Grain and Hav
Cotton Seed, Kaffir Chopa, Corn Chopsi. Bran, 
(kittoii Seed Meal. Kte. Prompt Delivery to 
any part o f the city. Respectfully solicit your 
(Train and Feeti bnsineaH. Phone Number

 ̂ Wagon Yard In Connection. Plenty < * • 
Water in yard, good Camp House.

JOES PKXXEA' C. A. PIERCE i: I. PKNXEV

■ LUBBOCK LIVERY CO.,

Lubbock

(tOOD TKAMS  
(iO O l) RIGS 

SAFK D IIVK R S  
PRICES RK4H T

Racine Kiigj îee

T e x o L S !

I !

“ Lubbock Iron Works
Daugherty <fe Bullock, Propa

General Machine Shop Work.
ADe ôVvt\.\ ■\Jo\XT arvii S&Vv&̂ &eVvoTv *

Pojm»KFioK Box 17b. L  Phone Number .'tK,
LnbbcN'k, Tex la. 22 .‘t Ringa.

« | * 4 ^

for writ of restitution, for costs of 
.suit, and for special and general relief. 
Prayer in the alternative that the 
court construe the deed from Samuel 
S. Jay and Martlia If. Jay to Phamay I 
Jav to cotivev a life estate only, to! 
said Pliamay ./ay, and under the facts: 
to veforni the same to so road, and' 
siilistltuting said reformed instruiueiil ' 
UK a ninnimeiit in plaint ifis titio, and i 
tliat all title Ik* divested mil of de
fendants that may appear to be in 
tiiein, and place the same in plaintiff, 
and for removal of cloud from title, 
anil for possession, and for writ of res- 
titutioii, costs, and sp*“i*ial .and gen ' 
oral relict.

N’oii are furtlier coninianded In 
serve thi.s citation by publishing the 
same one** in eacli week for eight suc
cessive weeks previous to tlie return 
day hereof. In a newspaper i.nbllsheil 
in your l ounty: but If no newspaper is i 
pulilislied in said county, then in the 
nearest county where a newsfiafier is 
piililishcd.

Herein fall not, but liave you liefore 
said court on the said first day of ihe 
next term ftiercnt, ibis w ni witii >oin 
return tliereoii, sliowing liow vou fi.ive 
executed the same.

Witnes.s: B. FI. Brown, Clerk of the 
District < mirt of LulilKick ( ’oimfi. 
Texas.

Given under my hand :iiid seal of 
said Court in the lown of Lubbock, 
tills tlie 91 li day of Jan.. A. I». l9o8. 
B. E. Biuiwn , Clerk of the Disfrlct 
i<»iurt. l.iibbock ('oiiiitv, 'I'exas.

ISKAU]

R ACK ET
Store

Is full of liargaiii.H Miat, 
are not found elscwhen* 
in town, and variety is 
sucli that you can find a 
great number of useful 
bouseliold articles. Many 
articles for Uie sciiool 
children can lie found on 
my .V and )(ic counters.

"i AO StocViuoi

R.//, WILSON
Well Driller

One of W. II. \'augliiis 
girls lu.s been real sick this week

ittle

t

3ee me for ^ood 
Work and f a i r  
Treatment : : : : :

LUBBOCK. T E a AS.

I .
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W K have a K«o<l stock to begin tiie 

New Year with, and we would like 

for you to l>ecome a Regular (histomer of 

Our Rig Huey Store dtiring the year of 

We aneiire yo»i o f the Rest of 

Treatinenl and ae (rood ti^uality o f (ioods 

airi you can find anywhere.

Youre for Ru!*ine«pi,

S A n fe V io c V  'W le v c a x v V v V e
4 . t 4 4 * l 4

r.F/t ( ' W OLFFARTH. Pres. KINCH CARTER. Vic^ Pres. 
A. (1, HUNT. Cashier.

C\Vviexv*s "KaVvoTvaV 'RaxvV,
0̂  S>vibtiocV

CAPITAL STOCK FULLY PAID IN S50.000
Viiur attention is directed to the follovring well-knovrn 
Inisiness m<-n. who compose our board of Directors 

R Carteii. .1 R Uuunus 
VV A Carlisle .I.W.Dalton 
VV K l)u,KENaON .T W W inn 

Geo<- Wolffarth

In Hilcliliun to the above wo have a strong) of
Stor kholclers, whose standing and responsibilit.v give 
inerensed strength to the institution.

The Plains Lumber andt 
Grain Company. |

Hav** ii large.moiiiy .ind fully equipped W A G O N
% Y A R D  IN  P L A I N V I E W .  <-i'e „s o shme C,
»* o f vn iir pa tron age, ‘r* We luiy ainl seh nil kinds o f

g Ir AIN a n d  f e e d  s t u f f s , iG R A IN
* Nell all grades o f OOAL.

‘ Plain view.
• *

- ■  -  t  
Texas.f

B L ’ V A- HOAIE! i
^  ix v  \V\e f a m o u s  T V a v tv s  ^ e ^ a s  M !

Hood Land. Low Prices and Rasy Terms, on long 
nr short time. We can s«‘ll yon any quantity de
sired. hut lOO acre tracts ar«‘ our specialty. If vou 
want to buy laud see us: if you want to  sell your 
property list T with us.

E. P. Earhart
LUBROCK, TKXAS.

»*f*i**l**t**f*Ti**f*TTi*i*
4

: S a d i V ^ s  j ^ a T t v e s s

I KEEP 11 ifCMxl stock of Harnesw. Whips, 
Collars. Collar pads; IlamcK. Chains Back- 

iMDds, riding and work Hcidles. Saddle Blankets 
Saddle glrth.s, and a general stock of saddle and 
U.arnes.s goods and riding equlpltnents. Don't 
buy elsewheie Ijefore seeing mv go<Ml.s -o- -o-

All kinds of Gon*r«kl Ropair  Work a Spacialtv

::

............................................ ....
4i4t4«4*4*4*4»4*«l**i*«l*4*4* 4**l*«l*4*4*«l*4*«l*4**t*«l»4»4*

J. H. H Y H T T
W e Side of Squ&.re. Lubbock Texas.

Citation by Publication-
THE STATE OF T E X A S -T o  the
Shcrilt or any constable of Enhliock
County—6  rMting:
You are hereby oommanded to sum

mon lienjamln H. Mills, Lydia J. 
Mills. Martha E. Walton, and .lohn 
WiiJton by making publication of this 
citation once In each week for four 
Kucct .s.slve weeks, previous to I he re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper in 
your county, if there be a newspaper 
pnhiisficd therein, hut if not, tlien in 
any newspaper puhllslied in the tiltli 
Judicial District; but if ttiere be no 
newspaper pnbli.shod in said Judicial- 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest district to said fUth 
Judicial District, to appear at tlie 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Lublxx k County, to he hoid- 
en at the Court House thereof, in 
town of Liilibock, on tlie first Monday 
in May. 1!kw, tlie same being tlie 4th 
day of May, IStoH, tlien and tlierc to 
answer a petition tiled in said Court 
on the Pill day of January, 19o8, In a 
suit nunilx'ied on llie docket of said 
court N uiiiIht :$4P. wlierein Martini II. 
Jay is plaintiir, Kenjaniin H. .Mills, 
Lydia -1. Mills. Martlia E. Walloti 
anil Jolin tValtun, and the unknown 
lieirs of Phumay Jay, deceased, arc de
fendants. said petition allegeing, that

PlaintilT resides in Clinton (  ouniy, 
.Slate of Oliio, and that tlie residence 
of defendants is unknown, Uiat on 
Janiiaiv 1st, 19on, plaintiil was and 
now is lawfully seized and posses.sed, 
of tlie lands de.sci ilied tielow. and on 
said date ilefendants ejected plaintiil 
ttierefroni, and nnlawfiilly wlttiliolns 
tlie pos.session thereof from filaintilf, 
to her ilaniage $-">ooo.oo. That plain- 
tllT held sjiid land in fee simple e.s- 
tate, the .same iK-ing descrilA!d as fol
lows: 1st. Survey Xo. "1 in bik. C, 
Lubbock and Crosby (bounties, 'J’cxas. 
located by virtue of Certificate or 
Lanri Script No. loo, issued to Dallas 
& Wicliita Ity. Co., and palenteil to 
Piiamay Jay, May tiklh, I*}":!*, by Pat
ent No. <)<>, Vol. Jo. containing r.4o 
acics. 2nd, Being situated in Lub
bock County, Texas, and known as tlie 
south one-lialf of tlie southeast one- 
fourth, and Hie northeast one-fourth 
of the southeast one-fourth of survey 
Xo. ',o7 in block C, by virtue of cer- 
tilicate 119 is.sued to Dallas & Wichita 
Ry. Co., and patented to Paris Cox, 
Marcli ijth , lH7i>, by patent No. 6o, 
Vol. ;io, containing 12o acres of land. 
Plaintiil alleges lier title to be as fol
lows; Section Xo. 71 was patented by 
state to Phamay .Jay May 2Sth, PJ7H, 
patent Xo. iki. Vol. Jo. And that sur-1 
vey lo7 was patented by Stale to Par
is Co.x, Marcli ijlli, li<79. and the 12o 
acres sued for was by P’aris Cox con
veyed to i ’hamay Jay by deed dated 
April 2Jrd, 1>»79. whicli is recorded in 
kniok Y l. page 02. Lubliock Co. Deed 
Record. And tliat both tracts were 
by Slid Phamay Jay, (she lieing an un
married woman) conveyed to .Martha 
II. Jay and tier liusband, Samuel S 
Jay, by deeil dated .\pril 8tii, Isso, 
llii.' deed being recordeil on page 69 of 
volume BT ol Lubbtick Co. Deed Rec
ords. .Vfierwards on same date plain- 
till arid.samiiel S. Jay conveyed to said 
Phamay Jay a life e.itate only in and 
to tlie aiiove described land, by deed 
recorded in volume BT at page 7J, of 
Lubbock Co. Deed Records. Aftcr- 
wartls on July loili. PlSii. the said 
Samuel S. Jay conveyed to Benjamin 
1). Jay all ins interest In said laiuls by 
deed, recorded in l>ook 6 at page J'.Ki. 
Lubb ok Co. Deed Records, aiul that 
atterwards on same day. the said Ben
jamin I). Jay and wife Dora M. J.ay. 
conveyed to Manila II. Jay, llietraols 
of land alxive desoi ibed liy deed, rec
orded in Vol. 6 on page ;i9J, Lnbboi'k 
Co. Deed ReciU'ds. That I'hatmty Jay 
was a w idow on April Slli, IftW. and 
that slie departed this life in A . 1). 
l^Uo, and tliut ufion lierdeatii the es
tate ill reniainder imiiicdiatu.y vested 
in and reverted to planititT. PiaintilT 
further alleges tliat slie is the only 
surviving ciiild of said Pliamiiy Jay, 
but that said Phamay Jay had one d'e- 
oeased cliild, wlio was named Sarali,
who Iwd m a r r ie d --------Mills, and
said Sarah and husband were lioth 
dead long prior to I ’liamay Jay’s death, 
and that said Sarah left surviving liei 
two children or other deceiulants, 
named Benjamin 11. Mills, and Manila 
K. Mills who married John Walton, 
and if there be otlier heirs of said 
Phamay Jay or of .'sarah Mills, their 
names are to plaintItT unknown. 
I ’inintill alleges tliat the claim if any. 
of the defendants to the above de
scribed land, is to plaintiir unknown, 
unless it be as the eirs of Phamay 
Jay. Prayer for judgement for title 
and pob-session of above described 
premises, for writ of restitution, co.sts 
of suit and general relief. Miould the 
same for any reason be refused, then 
plaintiir says that on Ajiril stli, lss6. 
she and said Samuel S. Jay were hus
band and wife, and on said date Piia
may Jay, (plaintiff.s mother) conveyed 
to plaiiititf and her liusband tlie lands 
above described. Tliat afterwards on 
same day. plaintiff and her husband 
did sell and convey to said Pfiamay 
Jay a life estate only, in and to Hie 
said alxive descrilied lands, and by apt 
words so limited the estate granted, 
said deed Iwing recorded in book BT' 
at page 7Jof Deed Records of Lublux-k 
Co., Texas. Plaintiff alleges that if 
the said deed to said Phamay Jay did 
not in fact so limit the estate so feVaiit- 
ed to the life only of said ITiamaV Jay. 
that in fact and in trutli sucli was the 
intention of all the parties thereto, 
and the failure to so limit the estate 
so granterl. was a mutual mistake, or 
a mistake of the draughtsman. That 
afterwards on July loth, 18S6, Samuel 
S. Jay sold to Benjamin D. Jav his un
divided interest in said land. TTial 
afterwards on same day Benjamin D. 
Jay and wife Dora M. Jay conveyed 
said lands to pkiintllf. Tliat Samuel 
S. Jay died In 1681, and Phamay Jay 
died in 189o. Plaintiff Is only surviv
ing child of Phamay -lay, and Benja
min H. Mills and Martha E. Walt
on is the only other surviving heirs of 
said Piiamay Jay so far as plaintiff 
knows, and verily balieves. TTial

upon the deatli of fald P iia m a y  Jay 15
full title Immediately vested in plain-i H ■ ■ nn a.*
tiff. That the supposed ambiguitiesi S L O C f l l  i V I d l l l O l l S  
In the deed of April 8th. 1880, from •-■vamxy
Samuel S. Jay and Martha II. Jay to :
Phamay Jay, and the claims of de-| non.Tkf.... « J  
fendanta, if any, becaijsejliereof, arej L . Jlaughtr.v went to PlainrieTi

Thursday. j

•Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Coats were 
over from Kstaeado Thursday.

a cloud upon the plaintilTs title.
Prayer tirst, for citation to defend

ants, apd for judgment for title and 
possession of the alwve flcserllxd 
lands, for removal of cloud from title, 
for writ of restitution, for costs of 
suit, and forspecTal and geticral relief 
Prayer in Hic alternative tliat Hie 
court construe Hie dei-d irom Samuel 
S. Jay and .Martlia ii. Jay to J’liam y 
Jay to convey a life est.'ite only, to 
said Phamay .lay, and under Hie fact.s 
to reform tlic same to so l■(•.•l̂ i, and 
substituting said relormcd iiist romeiit 
as a muniment in plaintitls title, and 
that all title be divested out of di‘- 
fendunts that may apisnir to lx in 
them, and place tlie same in plaintiff, 
and for removal of cloud from title, 
and ftir possi'.ssion, anil for w rit of res
titution, costs, and special and gen
eral relief.

Herein fail not. Iml liave von Ixfore 
said court on tin* said tirst <iay of Hie 
next term thereof, this writ wit b your 
return Itieri'pii. siiowiiigliow vou iiave 
executed tlie same.

Witness: It. K. Brown. I 'ierk of Hie 
District Court of LublriL-k t'.niiitv. 
Tex.ts.

(liven under in> liaiid and seal of 
said Court in Hie town < I l.nMsxk, 
tins Hie Ilf h tiai of Jan., A . 1». lUo''. 
If. E. BiniwN.'cierk of Hie lii-iriit 
i.ourt, LuliUiek Co'inly. T. v.t,,

(seal!

Plainview Notes.
From Hic Xews.

County Clerk J. W . (Aiuiiiliell is 
wro.stling witli tlie grip at tliis 
writing.

More thiiii ITU ear loads of iionsi 
hold gooils luid iinigrant onllits 
have come to this town in the last 
three months.

W. T. Mise happL'iied to a raiin- 
ful accident the other day. .\ii 
auto fell over from a jin k 
and caught his ankle and Imiised 
it badly.

Mr. 'I’had Tubbs from Liiblxick 
shipped out four loads of fat calll ' 
last week. He hit' three oar lotids 
left. Me may ship these !n a few 
days.

Jas. Mai lin. whose son dieil here 
some inonlljs ago ami was ahipiied 
back to his old home at Minter tor 
burial, committed suicide by sliool- 
ing himself last Momlay. li will 
be remembered that young Marlii* 
stayed here from May until -p 
teniber. Diiriiig his slay hen- le 
made friends of ail with whom he 
met. Grief over the lo »  of iiis 
son led the father to suicide.

Slide Items.

Kveiybody M'cm-. to lx* \my 
busy farming undm- the jileasant 
conditions of the weather.

Quite a good many attended the 
services at Block ifO Sunday.

Grandma FotTunc has been real 
sick for the hist few days. Imt wc 
are glad to say that she is very 
much improved at this writing.

.1. W. Ellison has purclm.seJ ddu 
acres of land from I. C. Holden, 
S7..V) lx;iiig the cunsidoralion. 
Mr. Holden will leave in a few

R. K. Smith has moved Ijack to 
his farm in the north part of the 
county.

I f  you wiint to keej) up with the 
LublxK-k country read the -\va 
lanehe.

Mrs. R. I). McLarry is visiting 
her daughter .Mi-s Amy, at Taho- 
kn this week.

IL R. Shaw wa-1 in the city ln-.l 
Weilnesday and paid the .\va 
lanche a pleasant visit.

dudge 1 ). W, Puckett is now 
(X'cu]i.\ iiig till? re->idenee of K. 
(yarter in west I^ublxx’k.

I>. i '. .Moutgomery of Hockley 
eoiiiity. \v,i> transacting business 
ill Lubliock this week.

I. ii. ' '  illiaiiisoii, one of Lull- 
boc. k county's prominent ranelimen 
was in the city Thursday.

G. O. Groves, the mayor of tin* 
city of (rfoversville, paid Lublxx-k 
a Ini.siiiess visit tliis week.

[ ’ nclo .Josh Young ha> laid his 
crutches on the shelf, and is n<>w 
able to ge'i aliout w ithoiit the assî  
t im e of tiiem.

.1. l«. .loyee was m Plainview 
Mon lay and brought back a nice
load o f c.);il from Taiidy-t'oleman 
Co. It

(ieii. F. Thoinp-Mii o f M cK in 
ney. sends tlie .Vvahincho ST.i'JU on 
s'lliMTiiilion whicli places him in 
the advance list. Thanks.

M. Haddock and l». W. 
Mitclieil *ot a nice load of coal in 
Piainviev, Friday, lionght from 
I’aiidy CoI ‘tiinn Co. li

S. ('. Barker of Estacado, wa.s 
in the city liiis week and pai<l om- 
tear in ; Ivai.ct for tin* Avalandic 
for whicli he has our thanks.

riie new posloiTict' lutilding i' 
about comploted and our post
master is iwpecting to keep hou-e 
in bis new quartets by the first of 
February.

.1. W. Wilkin and .M. Austin 
were in Plainv iew Wednesday 1 ,'», 
Both got a nice load of coal from 
randy-Coleman Co. It

.1. II. .Siandefer caused a smile 
of thankfulness to cross the edit
or's face this week, by renewing 
Ids .subscription to the .Vvalanehe 
for one year.

STB A Y  F I) Two registered 
Hereford iinlls, live years old, uii- 
bianded. Will pay reward for 
iiifoi raatioii of their whereabouts. 
U. B. Shaw. Lublxick, Tex. tf

Invest your money in real es-diiys for Fisher county where liei
exiiects to make his home. Bib*. It is the safest place to pul

After so long tlie inislces have 
secured a teacher and the scho ! 
i.s progressing nicely. 'ITie cliihl- 
ren are very much plea.sed to have j Ad.lilion.
Mr. lyiump for their teacher.

H. r. Twilty of a few miles east 
of Lul)tx)ck. was in the city Tues-

your money. It will not burn uj> 
or go to the wall and i.s lx)un<l to 
increase in vahie. Buy lots in tlie

I
tf

day and renewed his subscription 
to the Pallas News and the .\vn- 
laneho. He .said he had lieen a 
constant reader of the I)alla.s News 
for over years.

,1. .S. .Slover has iveeii on the sick 
list for the last few flays.

,S. W. .larvis cun Ik> seen driv
ing Mike and Tom from early 
morn until late at niglit piepariiig' 
the soil for anolbcr buiiiiH'r crop.

A subscrilx'r.
- I Mi .̂, Henry Ixiwry, daughter »>f

,, I V , -  , „  , K. K. I.<owry. returned this weekIhe (. omiiiercial .National Bank . . . , -r.
I troni a visit to (..rockett, Texas, 

of Abilene, lias boeiMtiude one o f ,, Mattie Connoway
the national depositories, and has' Mr. dno. Walker, came
received a check for S.‘)b,ttuii. i lioine with her for a few weeks 

I signed li.v I . S. Treasurer Chits. I '’ i.sil.
HI. Treat, for deiMisit, living thc| The Imlitxxk Commercial Club 
: first consigmneiit to this Lank, jlms is-ned a brief write up of 
I The management of tlie bank is J^nbbock and Lubbock county,
I appreciative ot the distinction, w h idi is now ready for distribu- 
jThis shows the government not tiyn. I f you want some of thtse 
■ only desires to aid this .scclioii, liut call on the .secretary, W. S. Posey, 
is evidence of federal officials' faith or w rile Ihe Lubbock Commercial 

,in the fmancinl conditions here. Iclub, Lubbock, Texas. 27 3m
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The Prescription Drug Store.
Bring your Prescriptions to us. W e w ill g ire  them the beet o f care. We have the large.st variety o f prescription drugs and can fill any 
prescription you bring to us. We also have a large variety o f Sundries, Patent Medicines. Toilet Articles etc. Remember we allow no 
substitutions in our labratory. Let us be your Druggists.

I Ne ^  We will take Pride in SoLtisfying and Pleasing You ^

M

T h e  PaJace PKacrm acy \
H ^

I
H

I
M

T H K  A V A 1 . A N C H E I
T H K ro.

Senator Culberson has in 
'troduced three bills in the 
senate regulating the oper 
ation o f the iNational Banks.
“ The first provides that 
banks shall l)e required to

_  ____ I hold ill their own vaults the
Kiilered ;it the at Luhlux-k. Texas, for trnnsmKsion through llie I reserves by law, ilisteafi of

MaiN as>rcon(i cla.v, inattor 'depositing them ill reservej
I cities. The purpose of thislinm

P tr ilH IS H K N  EXT'-KV F W l U A Y  B Y

A V A T . A X C I I K  P U B I .T S H I X C J
IN C O K »*O R .\TE l)

J. .1. DILL.VRD. Editor •lAMES L. 1H»\V. Associato Editor, i

t»ur Year tl.tHi
SI'HSCRn’TION RATES 

Strictly in Ativance) Six Months .V) ••

I-'UIDAY, .l.VM AUY J4, lOOs
i occurred 
I country

A  flour mill will be needed , 
to use up the wheat . rop iii j,, i.ubbock
Lubbock county this year.

“ condition

! is to prevented exactly wliat 
recently in this 

when interior 
—  i banks were crippled and 

are do- forced upon a clearing house 
county i basis because they could not 
in good withdraw from New York

...............  and Cliicago the funds de
A  great deal more grading - . ------- (posited by them in those

on the stpiare is nece.ssary to O n ly  one more week in ;^^o cities- The second
make it passible in wei whicli to pay your poll tax | bill provides that interest 
weather. ,to mdke you a legal voter, igball be charged the national

.. -TTl V 1 ” • I , I  ̂f‘R’ ll have to hurry! .banks for government depos
Nou w ill f « - l  cheai, .lideH   ̂ - i t , „ „ d  the obarge. are glad

if you tail to pay yom poll, A g o 'd  gravel walk ehould | ,,^4,,,,
tar ...tim e to make you a, |,obu .lt trom the .1. A  ,,0 440 tu the

This Means You-
All who kiu)w they arc ontlcbl- 

•kI to the Star Dnuf I'-o. will 
plet-se eoiiic in ami settle their i»c- 
collnt^ for liKlT, as we are anx
ious to close the Inisiness U> .Ian. 
1 , I'.MiH and start our 1 h)o1vS anew. 
Thankinjr you advance, w« are.

^ S t a r  Drug Co. 
By .1. H. .Vlbbley, Collector.

legal voter when election ! Hyatt Saddle Shop t*» the 
day comes and you can not  ̂Citizens National bank- 
have a voice in the election 
of your choice candidate.

.1 B. Mobley and U. B. Karne-st 
arc authorized to .sigrt receipts for 
all moneys paid on accounts.

Star 1 >rug (.A).

Hundred Thousand Hogs-
The i-oport for *Jo of the Han- 

hamlle counties show that there 
are over UH),ooo liogs in tlic coun
ties reporting. This tmly proves 
the often rejieated statement that 
the Panhiunlle is a hog «•olllltry. 
With a sparcely settled country j 
ami so few farmei-s, a rei>ort like

COURT lUREtrrORY 
district Officers:

I. . Kinder, Plainview - .Imlm*
L. I’cnry, Piainview - AUormn 
R. E. Brown, Lublxvk - - Clerk

Court convenes on tlie msveiiteenllt 
Monday after the first Monday in 
January and July.

('ounty onieers:
Jno. R. Mctiee - - .ludge
R. K. Krown - Clerk
L. \V. Roberts, SlierilTATax Collector 
tv. 11-Fyiin Depulv Sheriff
tv. M. Oawford - Trea.siiier
II. K. Porter Tax A&sossm 
tv. R. Standefer, Co. & Dlst. Surveyor

Xo County Altorncy. 
l-ourl, meets on the accond Mondays 

In January, April, July, and oefoltei 
Coimnis.sloner9’ Court;

L. .M. knight - Com. Free. Xo. I
It. M. Boles - Com. Ibrec. So. -
II. B. Reed - Com. Free. .No. J
H. A. Barclay - Com. Free. No. ■!

Regular sessions of t he Oommlaaion 
ers’ Court are lielrl on tlie second Mon- 
dass in February. Mav, August ami 
November.

Justice’-Court, Precinct No. I;
L. M. Knight - .lustlceof tlie Peace 

( ’ourt meets tlie first Saturday In 
caeh month.

SAxmW Co.

Lumber, .^ashov, Poor-. 
H’d Posts fo a l.  Lime 
and f'em'^nt. Pninte and 
f MIe. ^  JV. ^

5 . 3 CWxve,

Clocks!
Wc liH\e tlieni in all 

kinds uiui sizes; prices

from $ t t "  $ 1 0 . 0 0

WA TCHES
Wc fia\*• :i nice line * ! 

Iiigli grade w a I c it e *.

-Sn.M KTm Nd l i o o h :

Silverware
We liave the ( 'oiutilUliit▼ 

and other High liradee.

fRepairing!
Kxp-eiited in the BR^T 

M A N N E R

Cra wford
T h e  J e w le r

Can it be posflible that the ; tooving
fcychool Board iego iug to let the iuterest charge
another school term come;**' made two per cenC In 
upon us without a better j ^®'' *̂** *̂** ’̂ Jauurary, hebrii 
ach<K)l buildingf ary and March it is increas

4___ ed to four percent In the
Huminer months the rate is 
made six per cent. Senator 
Culberson’s third hill pro 
vides for an insurance o f  d e  
posits by the banks tliem 
selves operating in coujunc 
tion witli the competroller of 
the currency When a hank 
in the association fails the 
competroller shall assess all 
the other banks so as to meet 
immediately the deposit <le 
mands against the failed in

treasury at least once a vear. , ... • .i • i., ., r . / V i .  ‘ 1 ll>i5> must make a Missourian thinkIn September, October ami

j < If course w»* do not ex* 
Ipect nor want our farmers to 
i monopolize their farms with 
[cotton, but a good size patch 
w ill make yon some money 

j i f  the .season is right .-lud if  
I not there is plenty o f time to 
use the groumi for some- 

' thing else.
■ - ■.!!___

We canf tell what the 
I next eleven months w ill 
j bring forth, but everyth ing 
I looks ruighly good to our

some. It would Ih> safe to sa.v 
that ever.y farmer who raised hogi 
ill I'.to". made ginxl money.

CIMTUCll IMKECTORY 
Methodist Cliurcli 

I ’leadiiiig every Sumlay at II a m. 
and 8 p. in. Sunday School at lo a 
u). Prayer meeting every W'ednevlay 
at 8 p. ui. Kpwortli League every 
Sunday at J p. in. Woman's Koine 
Mission Society meets every 2 and t 
Tuesday in each niontli. Rev. .las. P 
Calloway, l^stor.

Baptist Chuivli
• Picacluug on 2nd, 3rd and 4lli Sun 

lu-esident lday.x in the uiontli at li a. ni. and - p 
. I 111. Sunday School at 10 a. m. Church 

Jsliort Lute I (.inference at ;t p. in on Saturday Ije 
i:....* for** ihe 4tli Sunday in e.acli montli 
'**’’*: B. Y. 1’. It. Sunday exeat 4 l>■l•llK•k 
An- ' lixoii, 1’a.stor.

. . Church of Clu isl
In cnn\ersation with some | I'reachingnn tirsi Sunday in eadi

l4(v month at 11 a. ui. and ~ p. in. at the 
Church House. Regular Cluirch nieel- 
Ing everv Sunday at 2 p. m. I,Iff

. I 11- V- • I Sanders. 4-lder.to mnkc Big Spring--

the

San

C0 I..I. II. Kan.soin« 
of the Panhandle 
passed through tlie city 
of tlie week cn route to 
gc lo .

of onr citizens he slateii tlial 
yvoiild return in a few da.vs pre 
pared to mnkc Big Spring-- a

stitution. Thu aneetH o f the
; people .It this riafe A fine ! '***“ *'*'
sea.soc in the groumi for

and administered for the 
benefit o f the other aHsoci 
a ted banke.

filow iiig and keep the wheat 
growing. An excellent state 
of affairs.

, . . IV o Cliurcli (.'liuidi
railroad proposition. B ig . jiring- I'reacliiiig every tlilrd Sunday in 
TIeralfl. each inontli nl 11 :i. ni. and X30 p. m

I in llic U,ii>ii-i 
*■ “ : Naiicf I’a.-t.or.

Church. Thos. It

T. .1. SECRK'I ORDERS

i ’oslmaster .lobimoii iu 
forms us thfit the Lubbock 
post office has been made an 
international mouey order
office, where money orders! , , .

. .1 r iv. jn e i ’ted in any way with
can be made on any o f 'h*'IXrimt whatever vVk. 
international jiost offices of 
the old countries. This is

: another big etride forward . . . * u . u
’ for thv l.uhlWK-k posl office. I'.:"" " '  I, •‘j  ^  . lion--. feet .kedn, goort orcli./J
.N V v io e e t  our mail -here ...............  ......

The K- O Texas Indepen
dent Oil C ■ is owned, and 
controlled wholy by Plain- 
view people and is not eon-! News

any '
We are an

I >H.v of the F^Uiciido coun
try WHS in Kmmii the first of the 
w«*k. ^̂ l•. Da.v is a farmer of
the right kind, and as evidence of 
hi- faith in this county as a cotton 
country he will plant l.l.'l acres to
eolton thi- .vear. He stated that ..v.. . .KNIGHES OF PYTHAIS
he lias force sufficient to gather, Lubbock Lodge No Mti, meets even
.VI.* I. .lav UU M’edncsrtaynlghtineach uinntiione hale n ila.y. His two oldest; ^  C. Wilson, C i;.
-on- picked exactly lOOoiwunds'
one dav last fall, (h-o-shy County'

Mecia oTen Tuesday night at s 
o’oioik ... ene W. O. W. Hall on .*-00111 
lai, I no. W. Bâ cer, Xohit-
Grann. .Ins. L. Dow, Socrct.-iry.

.HA30N1C 
Yellow house Lodge 

No. 8H, A. f .  All .V. M.—-M»‘cis tlie 
last Saturdiy ir «... -Ii month.

LubbocaCn.f No. -248. R. A. M 
-Meets fc. *;9” at before the last 
Satunia^ .. n month.FOB TRADE: Nice seven room

independent concern and we | ^̂ jnd mill, tank, Chapter No. tu, o e . s.
t Ha t Hnilt- t̂ l/OoH ̂  n i a l * L.' I M6CtA OD tlic iJlRt StltUfflflVneiie\e inai noiiHHi f<nons w*»ll housn, storm housp, rnickon of each month.

(piicker in the next impor
tant step. Who can solve 
this problem^

Til in is
kind of oils I sell at 
Lubbock O il Depot 
kindly solicit your trade.

.foe Boles.

thei
llip

I

willi 4 0  liearing trees, also .iO 
young trees, gra|ies, blncklierrios. 
W’ ill trade for Plains land.

J. .1. Dillard, I/uhl'tock. Tex.

At the annual meeting of 
the share holders of the 
First National Bank of Lub 

ibock. Texas, held on .Ian- Ik.

CASH! CASH! CASH!
Land for Cattle.

I will trade e4«t acres of IllDil

I have purchased the Urnin and iu .North East part of Lubbock
the following were elected Kee<l business of D ou g las  Pounds. ‘ ‘’onnty. block C., for cattle. (!̂ all
as officers; O. L. Slaton,
Pres., to succeed L. 'I'. Les
ter resigned, R A . Barclay 
Vice President to succeed, 
f). L. Slaton. AV, S. Posey 
Cashier and F. W . B o ern e r  !^**'h-ere<l

and can now lie found at the same 
old stand sellinggrain. My terms 
arc strictly casli. You will lx* ex- 
p«y ted to pay for thi* grain when 

This does not mean .‘to

or address .1. J. Dillard, I.iihlxH-k, 
Texas.

Ass ’t. Cashier. A  dividend I da.vs. but cash on tlelivery. Please
o f 20 fier cent was 
clarcfl.

l f)R  .''ALE—7 lull k>lo<sl Bronze 
turkeys; 0 onu-.yeai-ol^'s for S2.50 
each; I two-y<»r-old ,\ppl.T
to .Mr*. R. Ev k tta  Lubbock, 
Texa.s. \

also de* j  bear this in mind when ordering 
: firaiii or feeil .stuffs. By selling 

”  for strictly c&sli it enables me to
make you a lietter price on erery- 
thirig in the grain and feed stuff 
line. Voura for business,

E u ) kk B. P en v e t .
25 iMo i Phone No 80

FOR T p\
I have 

1 will tra 
feed. Eldei 
Texas.

MceU on the 
tir.sl anil third 
Saturday alghtu 

1 in each month at 
18 o’clock In W. <». 
W. Hall on South 
1st. Street. t.lio 
I!. Bean. C. ( ’ 

D. Benson, t 'k-rk.

A Safe Combination
Read your home paper. No argu

ment is needed to prove this state
ment correct. You also need a paper 
for worid-wlde-general news. You 
eaimot choose a better one—one 
adapted to the wants of all the 
family- than The DallasSemi-Weeklv 
News. By subscribing for the Ava
lanche and the Semi-Weekly News

n nunifieli o f  horses which *'’ketber, you get both papers one n nunirie^Mnoises winch for $1.75. No subserWon can
de lor co^hv ôr ground | ' than one year at

am 
tJrd 

be p
will recalvi;

Penrmy.
20tf

payable cash in advance. Order now 
r)o not delay. IWW will ' 
tial year. Your order

not delay. 190H will be presideii 
order will

prompt attention.
The Avalanche, '

________ Lubbock, Texas

1

Wanted—To exchange a pure ■ 
bloofJ White M'.v»ndott« cockerel Wc have notliing U> sell hut 
for a pure hlood Leghorn. See, IiiuiImt, paint and coal, and noth-
Mi-s. J. .1. Dillard, Lubbock, I ing to do but sell iU ] ,no- 

 ̂ 'N  ̂ A. (j-. McAdams Lumber CJo.

Y i .-.eC.
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The Special Edition
W ill be ready for distribution by the First of February, 
If you have’nt placed an order for extra copies, you should 
do so right away; they are being taken up fast and you 
may be too late if you put It of till the edition is complete. 
It will be a most complete write up of Lubbock and the 
county, profusely Illustrated with city and country views 
If you are interested in the development of this county, 
and have relatives or friends* whom you would like to 
have learn more about Lubbock county, send them a 
copy of this edition. O n ly  10 cents per copy.

Now the Press!
[«l»4»4*4»4« 4‘*l*4**l**t«4«4*«l*4*4*4*4*4*4*4«4*4*4**l*4«4»«i*4»*i*«i««l*«l*«l**l*4*4*4*«l«4*«l*4*«l*4**l*4»«|«*r*«l*4‘ 4* *l»4«4*4*4*«l*4»4*4«4»4»î
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Local Mentions !
/ F r e -  

'tr l\\e lii
resh nilm t> nieitl lnnl jit

iibJxKU Meat Market.

] / ( i

K. II. I .(nver.\ returnetl la-st 
week from a iMi-ine.sN trip east.

Breakfast l>«enn L’',*e |>er poiinfl 
at the I.iililKx k Meat Market.

A l>î  loHil *>r cottnii for the 
.Men aiitile Co. w as shippeil to 
Plain view this week.

The Hawthorne Dramatic Club 
pf I.ubbock, Texas, wa.s organized'
Ia.st week com posed of Mr. and ^

Acuff '
The farmers are plowing right;

They Have the Backinp.
Tlie Paidiamlle eoiiiitrx

E M M A WOODMEN.
I*- i‘.\-

Mrs. VV. O. Tubbs, Mr. and Mr.s. 
H. !̂ . (Iraham, .Miss Willie Cow-| 
an and Mr. (ieo. T. Curtis. The j 
following officers were eleettsl: 
Pres. W. D. 'I'libbs. see.-treas.. H. 
S. tirahuni, properly man, (1. T. 
Curtis, stage manager, .Miss Ck>w-

Pickle<l pig feet. preser\eil pig
feet anil fresh oystiMs at the Lub-
l»ock .Meal Market.

. . . .  .• . 1  lie enterprise..1. ( annon. one ol the '
Slide communities progressive
fanners was a pleasant caller at
oiir office Saturday.

.St«K-k of all kinds doing well. , 
■Mr. Charlie Rar'on and wife of 

Seattle, Wash., is visiting his 
brother, .1. F. Bacon ami famil.v, 
this week.

W. S. Clark and .Sam Lowr.v, 
an The club exp*‘cts to pul on a ..f UiblHHik. is building ll. ii. 
play it. Ihc near f.tlure, the pro-' 'hiss’ new house this w-eek. 
reeds to 1m> given toward getting P F. Brown and famil.v moved 
that much neeihsl lire protection | lo their new Inuisc in riiibbork iho 
for the town. Tin* procccils of j  lirst of the week, 
every antertainment given l»y this 
Club will be given to some pnb-

Mr. K. Carter and famil.v moved 
for the time lj<*ing to their ranch 
near Hereford this week. He and 
wife had rather reside at hublxtck.

I will s<dl mv stock of gcMxIs aC . . .  , i i .i •
. , , ,, I I I  though business ilemaiu e<l theircost for cash. t ome and look

thru. I^adies Xovclt.v Store. tf

The enterprising citizens of 
Crone are to have a cotton gin 
retd.T for operation liy the time 
next cotton crop comes in.

.laekson’s Cil.v l)i a.\ does a gen
eral transfer business. See it if 
you have any lmiili'''r to do

.Mr. Calhcoatte has moved with 
his family to RstacaJo where

return to the ranch for the pres
ent. though in the near futurethey 
will return to this place and im
prove their present property, and 
build on the lots in front of his 

I home in the west part ot town.

C. Itiu’gbtry the idano man, 
says he is on the Plains to stay, 
and we hope he may do well in his 
profession. Mr. Daughtry has 
been for years a oiano man. w ho

they will reside in the future, satislies himself thoroughly liefoi'e 
Mr. Hamm is now holding down purchasing his pianos, so the 
a position with the Iron works. parties to whom he sidls, can with

assurity depend on his representa-
I. C, Holden, dr., of the Slide tion of his goods. It

pecting much good to result from l ie* I,oed Camp of W'sslumn of 
the origanizatioii <»l Piudiandlc the Wi rld at Kmnia Installed
commercial cluhs. \{ a meeting; < tfficer-. for Knsuing Term,
last week at .\marill»> several him-;
dred citi/.en.s from siirroimding La^t >aturday the Itxal camp ol 
towns were present and the jirin- U oodmeii of the World pulled ofl 
cipal suhjeets discussed were agri- a Ki’cal l»ig enlerlainment at the 
culture, horticiilliiri', rattle mis- court house in Kiiiiua. e^rrying 
ing, swine liroodirig. I«>ef pnxhiet- out partially the program which 
ion and daryiiig. 'I'en t lioiNatid , aPP''>*i’ed iii this paper two weeks 
dollars have U'cn plcdgcil in preni- aip). Nolw ithstaiuling the unfav 
iuins for the liesl exhibits of .-my /orahle eondition of the weather, a 
of the products mentioned. TIio j goial-sized crowd was in attendence 

''*'**** i Panhandle pv'oplc arc enthusiastic | to enjoy the siaieches. recitatiou.s
over the future of tlicir section o f , and music, to help eatatthesump- 
the-Slate. -dackslKiro t JazetIc. ! tiious dinner spread by the wo- 

The Jieofile of this section o f ' men and friends, and to witness 
country know t hey lm\ e a mag- \ the installation of officers, which, 
nificciit country to liack tlicm up of course, was something new to 
on mo.st any statcineni a reason- most everyone present. The edi- 
ablo man would make ahoiit ji i tor of this paper was tini busy to 
and they want the outside world _ attund, even at the good hour 
to know about it. \vhen the dinner was lieing devout -

---- led. hilt we sent the “ devil" over
Not Downed

In answer to an artiele tliat ap- 
la'nred in last week’s is-,ue. .Mr.
Bon Durant replies that this p;ii»er 
is mistaken in that at the lime lie 
submitted his proposition to this 
town, liaring uimvoidahle oecur-

.\cuff. .Sunday.
W. ,1. Stalcup got hack from 

I'lainview Monday.
Ii. < >. Bitrford called the hands 

out Monday an<l done some needed 
work on the road.

•Ino. S. Abel went to Dickens 
county last wtH‘k on bu.siness.

.1. W. Dalton of Lublxick, was
out m the .\curt country thepasti v , i-, ... , , 1  . Uowned to reptesent tlic News at dinner,
week after millet for those teams; . , i i . i . v i ̂ 1 .̂ I In answer to an article that ap- and lie ate so much that he has

la'nred in last week’s is-,ue. .Mr. lieen unlit for service every since. 
L. D. Kankiii of Lubljock, was Dmnnt replies that this p;ii»er The affair was pronounced a most 

out near Aciifl Sunday talking and js mislakeii in that at the time lie enterlaining and enjoyable one. 
smiling to the pretty girls. | submitted his proposition to this The following officers were in-

.\ nice singing at Mr. Mlonl's  ̂town, liaring uimvoidahle oecur-j .st.alled to-wit:
Sunday night. 1 reiiccs, he was nnahle to make 1 Fred Shell. Couiisul t ’omman-

With la'st wishes to Tlie .Vva-' ready for laying steel on the Sem-jf|̂ ,,._ 
lanche and its many readers, 1 will I inole Divison of the West Texas i W. II. .''atiold, ,\dv. Lieuteu-

comiuunity called at our office ................
Saturday and paid a year in ad- .SALK— 1 Wed Pol u s
vance for the .\vahiiiehe. o i d i u ^ j j k '• ^
Ills address change.! to McCiUW ’̂ A. Riclinioiul, LublK.i k. Tex.
He w ill reside in Fisher county Ĵ or Sa l e —F o u r r e s i d e n c e  
hereafter. / .ffjouses at a bargain. M. C . O ver -1

11Pure ribbon can.* syruii, new
crop. Delicious. ( ’.aldwcll kinds of fresh cured meats
Porter. the Lubbock Meal Market.

; and Northern by February 1 .
We know of^ no iiisinccritJl' 

on the part of Mr. Bon Durant, 
i Reference was not made in the 
article in .luestipn to the lirst rnil- 

1 1 tMTsons indebted to us willin>ad meeting hut to the last, at

ring off’ f.ir this time.
Hapiiy .lack,

M UST P A Y  NOW .

See im for Posts,

Ijvers, etc. ________
r.aii. Yours for business

* Along
That’s Our Business.

wire, Anchor Posts, W iiidniill

A  car load of coal on hands aud more on

please take notice that we must 
ha\«’ anioiint of same now . Vour 
account may Ijc small and you 
may think it will not helji us 
much but we have #*2 ..* » 0 0  in such 
accounts ami we lake this metho<l 
of notifying our friends and ens- 
tonmrs that we must collect now.

Yours for Itest iService,
2 i)tf Palace Pharmnc.v.

which time it was evident the road 
could not he got rca.ly for steel by 
February 1 .

.Mr. Boti Durant states tlmt he 
is meeting with violent o|>position, 
but is iinx-eeding wiili a determin
ation to laiild th.Moad. lie writes, 
“ I f  only the would-lH‘ killers wiil 
stand aside I will build this enter j 
prisi* from on to rompletion faster' 

I lull ah for!

dent.
Wright (iuna. Banker.
W. 11. Humes, Rscorl.
Farnest Witt, Watchman.
F. <). Brown, Sentry.
Will K. F.zell, .1. K. Fullingim. 

Matt Davis, Managers.
Dr. (leo. T. Thoma-- was clerk 

ehxt, but was absent, hence not 
inslallcil. Troy McDermott was 
iijil>oiiitcd to till the vacancy while 
the jH'ogram was laung carrietl 
out. I'rosb.v County News.

Cattle Poisoned.
C. K Kamseur ilragged off two

•"PVavTvs SaamW 5> &ravxv Co.
uick. Mgr. Lubbock. Tex&s. |

.1. ,V. Daughtry, Blanket. I’cxa.s. 
becomes a reader of 'I'lic .\\alanclic 
with this i.ssuc, through tlic court- 

largest general Mereliantile cstab- esy of his son, C. I'anghtry. of
(i. C. Fletcher A Co. one of the

lishinents in Stanton failed last 
week, Liabilities $3‘2,00O assets 
$42,000. Too much on their books I -po whom it may coiKerii: I 
and unea.sy. Creditors are said to | warn .you not to ^charge anything 
be the cause of the trouble. i fo me. J. C. L rwix.

than ever liofon
Bon Durant. —Seminole Sentinel, nine milk cows Sunday morning,

wh’.ch died from |K>ison the.v got 
he has no idea where. He is cer
tain the cows were [loisoned for 
the.v Ixitli came up sick at the 
same time, and exactl.v in the 
same wtiy. Discoxering that the 
cows wen' sick, they did not milk 
them, but one ofjthe calves sucked 
and lias lieen in a l.«d condition 
ever since.—Crosby County News.

this place.

Notice.
whom it may
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I ROAD FROM STANTON.

! J6 Carloads o f Material for 
Construction of Line to 

Amarillo.

School Notes-
School is progressing nice- 

1y - Teachers as strict as ev 
er.

The various societies met 
Friday afternoon and ren
dered their program’s.

Several o f the pupils were 
detained at home by their 
‘ mothers”  after the dance 
at M l. Royalties,

Mrs. Boyd (la tiii teacher): 
^̂ ’hat's the meaning o f Sic

“ Stanton, Texas, Jan, Is .-  
Thousands of cross-ties are 

being received here by S. ti.

Bon Durant to be used on 

the Wett Texas it: Northern 

railway. This road is build-' 

ing from San Angelo to j 
Amarillo. Over twenty-five! Semper Syrannis^ 
cars have alreadv been re- Frank W inn: Six serpants

.•eived here and' as
more have been loaded at: For all information con- 
the mills in Fast Texas for cerning the road leading 
shipment here. ft is said toward the Acutf community 
that a large shipment of steel see W ill Wright.

, rails is now en route here 'I'bta follow ing program
ami track laying will begin rendered on Friday
some time between now and I Rverv body cor-
Feb. 1."). dially invited:
i-osmoN SKIS.. c..N.„>r;Rn>.

The San Angelo Stanton- Frank Winn. Km-
Amarillo railroad project. | Porter and Frank Neal, 
about which the foregoing Kecitation. Mary Neal, 
dispatch i< published in the ( ’oniposition. .1. K. .Mnr- 
Dallas News, has been under
eonsideration for a number Song. Hva Wheelock.
of montlis but up to this j jjjj^ Barclay. I)es.sie John- 
time the movement toward Mattie Roy.
it.s construction ha.s been Recitation, Kmina Benson, 
confined for the most part to Beading. Samuel Caldwell, 
the other end of the propos- Masic. Conch and Sterling 
ed line Proj»ositions have Boberts
i*een made In the ('hamber 
of Commerce and to business 
men in Amarillo. I)ut these 
liave nnt yet taken on final 
form.

Just liow extensive a l)ack- 
ing the new project has is 
not known here, hnt it is 
said that it lias the approv
al and the support of a num
ber of West Texas land 
owners of large enterests and 
al.-̂ o that it is favorably re-

Recitation. Ruby Kllis. 
Reading. Maude Krvin. 
Composition. Homer Mei 

rill.
Reading, he>sie Puckett. 
.Song, W illie Wilson. 
Recitation, Jim (Trove^. 
Connundrums. Cora Lee. 
Reading. Au.stin Putman. 
Iireani. Bess Norton.

Reporter

May Get Orient.
Stamford. Tc.x., Jan. IK,—'rhere 

is every reason to lielieve that it is 
onlj* H short time when the Orient 
railroad will extend its lines from 
Hamlin to .Stamford. The road 
will adopt one of two methods of 
getting to Stamford, .so those who 
aix* posted on the movement say; 
one will be to maUe a trackage 
arrangement with the Tcxa.s Cen
tral to Stamford, and the other 
will lie to parallel the Texas Cen
tral from Hamlin to s>tamford. 
The Orient people are convinced 
that the .*stamford and Northwest
ern j-ailroad will U' ljuilt and it 
will l>t‘ a good business for them 
to get in closer touch with business.

They are also anxious to get 
bettor connections with the south 
and east and a line to Stamford 
would afford them this opportun
ity: in addition to this, tlie jobbing 
business at Stamford has reached 
n point where it is inviting to more 
railroad.> and with the possibilities 
of the <ontinued growth of the 
jobbing facilities, the trade l>e- 
comes still more inviting to the 
railroads that are hunting tonnage.

Broke Jail, Recaptured

A young negro named 
Robert Jones, who has been 
confined in the county ja il 
here for about ten days on 
a charge o f stealing a watch 
from the Llano hotel, broke 
out early Wednesday morn
ing. but was at large only a 

'ehort time before he was re 
jcaptured.
I Believing that tJie darkey
. would make no efl'ort to es-
icajie, the officers allowed him
Hhe freedom o f the outer
I room of the ja il. They were
barely out o f eight, however.
before Roberts took a idece * *

;o f gas pipe and kiUK-ked 
IsoTiie bricks lo.se beiiealh

If you want to avail yourself of | i 
those rare barg^ains in our big: |; 
Pre-Inventory Sale» which ends 
in a few days. W e still have | 
some g:ood Barg:ains left. ^

L. T . L E S T E R .  P .M id «n t  O L SLATON. V i r *  Pr«sld t<n t

X  WALTER S POSEY
•P 4 "
^  ---------------------------- Q , g g ------------------------  4 ,

*  First National Bank,
*|* OF LUBBOCK

J Capital Paid in 
Profits Earnedi -

*!•

• f•f*
af.

f
i r
f
♦
i *

Shareholders Liabilities

4- 
4* 
4*

$50 ,000.00 4* 
$26 ,000.00 
$50 ,000.00

\Vc iiHTc more Capital mid Sur|>lus. wilh oui- Sharehuldei’s 
liability than we have deposits, so this bank has no need 

of the much talked-of iDsui-ance on Depwits, and 
the men who own, control and run this hank 

are as follows:

L. T. !.«ster, tb L. Slaton, U. k. Barclay, .Ia.s. B. PoMjy, 
.1, 1>. Caldwell, ,1. B. MobIe3*. John McCrnmnien. John W. 
Ciordon, .f. A W. Fisher, and VT. .S. Posey.

4*
4>
4*
4*
4^
4*
4*
4 .
4-
4*
4*

I hc Daih Tanharidlc o fi

tin follow ing 

llu* head 

’ A boy

and

garded bv one o f  th e  big
-1 " . 1 - 1  -b. gtW,4railway systems which has 

not yet entered West Texas writeup under 
territory As the new line of Bu.sine.-is Locals: 
will reach a territory sup- habj was horn t<> 
plied by no other road and y;,.^ —  . Sixth
will supply West Texas to Sunday evening.
an extent that no present ,

, * . . A l ls  well at the —  liome
svstem can. the propo.«ition
W attrartiv.. ..n.. and i, « > 11. ,va ao, and
.mdonbtadly on- that w ill no danger o f th- "hnainese" 
.oinetiine be earriefl to com- ^'ning into the 
pletioii either in it-; present 
ffirm nr along slightly d if
ferent lines.—Daily Panhan
dle

tlie wimtow Crawling thro! 
the Jiole he promptly made I 

,his get-awa\ and managed to 
get out of town iinnoticHd. j 
His escape was s(k)U discover j  

ed and the oflicer-: started I
/  j

out to round him up. He| 
.Mr. and I a b o u t  a mile !

west o f town liy Mr. H ill and 
returned to tlie jail — M id
land Examiner.

[ t ANDY-CO LEM AN CO I
Coal and Grain Dealers

of ahands
receiver Tiuther. The panic 
has had no effect on such 
business firms and all such 
firms that we know of are 
in solvent condition.

(>)unty treasurer .lame?. Dow re
turned from a trip to Lubbock 
last Tuesday, lie reports that far- 
famed town of the Plain.s to hare 
grown much during the la«t year. 
— Seminole i-^ntinel.

ju n ior League Prograno.
Leader. Ls-la T uWjs.
.Subject The King"; Deci.siffti. 

.io«hua xxir-14-:H».I.,esson.
.Song.

..ScriptuiP leailing-. .lo^h. 
♦  Mary Dale.

Jno. F. Hobirw.n returned early 
part of this week from .\marilloi « reproach
where he had been attending the: bfople. Kuby Libs.
Panhandle jubilee and convention
of Panhandle commercial club',.

•

H. C. fiord of .Sweetwater, state 
attorney for the Orient system, 
was in Stanton last week In the 
iutereat of the re-organization of 
the 'M'est Texas and Northern t ail- 
road.

A letter to Mr. Curtis from Mr. 
Alexander says he and family arc 
having a vplendid trip and an en- 
loyable time. They expect to be 
iMek home by the firat of February.

life and for the life which is to 
come. .1. F.. Murfee. 

l.,es.son story. Agnes Robmsou. 
Reading. Rufus Rush.
Song.
Benedietioii.

Getting New Frees 

Our Business Manager ac
companied by the office l>oy, 
to keep tal) (ui Itim. made a 
trip to Plaiuview to buy a 
newspaper press, as the job 
press we are now using is in 
a hartl condition and is liable 
to play out at any time. 
Therefore, if  yon miss a copy 
of the paper in tlie next few 
weeks, yoti need not be sur- 

! prised. for the obi job j»ress 
xxiv. break down fiefore we

can get the new press here 
and ill working order. W ei-. 

In »ny j,p j,j power to|a>X
get out a paper each week 
but we may have to ask von 
to be patient witli us for our 
press is so * cranky”  we can 
not tell just what will haf>- 
peii.— Tahoka News.

Buy and Sell a ll kinds of Grain and Feed Stuff. 
Best Nigger-head, Maitland, f)sage Lump and .Nnt 
(*0,1 1 always in Stock (now at Summer Prices.)

BEST W AGON AND  FEED YAR D
oil the Plains, in connection. Stalls i.'ic. We want 
your trade and w ill treat you right. Gome and aee us 
when ill P la in v iew .

I
H
H

I
I

JNO. F. ROBINSON,
T H E  LA N D  M A N

LUBO CK. TEX.

List Voiir Ijinrl With M«. I will try to hnd yon « buyer. 1 
ifiint )mrg«ins that I may Is* ready for those who are coming to 
ee me every day With bargains 1 can interest the lioineseeker 

•> .id net him to locale with us. Why not give me part of your 
iiusmt*>>. .'see me for insurance. I represent reliable companies

DIED—^>aturday night, .)anuar.\ 
the 17th. little David Becton. age 
about nine month.s. son of \. M. 
Becton and family. We give the 
hiereaved imrents our heart-felt
sympathy in this great trouble. .

Their Friends. Angelo, an act the (Company

The ( )rient Railway officials and 
the town of Sweetwater are in a 
tangle just now. ,\n injunction 
suit has been tiled against the 
officials of that road restraining 
them from placing the general 
office.s and macliine .shops at .San

is
'alleged to be trying to i>erform.

W ALTER W. ROYALTY,
/̂>e Tonsorial Artist

will (live you a nice, stylish Hair Cut. or a sinoothi*. easy shave First 
class work of every kind in my line. The latest toncis and face lotions 
Hot or cold baths. .Shoo local oil in N’ icj'eit hotel. LfTHBOCK, TEX

BEH

I .1 niLL.MlP. 
I.awve-

K. K. CHEF.N. 
Notary

W. B. FOWELI 
Notary Public I

Ti\.\Va,Tdi-Toi»e\V
Show the most comp!»;te l[st of farm and rancli property in Lubbock

uif choice la
no to $20 and in bodies of 80 to ROOO acres- Without
and adjoining count ies and 25.000 acres nf choice 

to $20 and ' 
show you the be.st proposition on the market to-da

ranging from 
a doubt we,

Correspondence solicited and the usual courtesies to real estat 
agents exteaied. t ^



<r/

1

; "Here it Is 99

thp
in

\Ne

I(* one of tlie Be«»t iMakes o f Cultivators on 
market. an<i we have a new shipment just 
You will need one next spring. Buy now.

:l;:,!r:;.K:Sev\T>rov>'PVaxvUr
The nu)st popular and universally satisfactory 
Planter eyer offered the fanners of this country.

Wagons are known throughout 
the country as a good, servicahle 

and reliable wagon. We have lu with or w ith
out the bed. See us before you purchase.

ADXxvowva

R.. A . R A N K IN  &  S O N S  |

C* <?. SharksJT Cra i^  C* <?* Sharks ^ o t9 f ‘ Svorson

¥.aT\̂ 0Tdi £»aw^ CovwpaTv̂ a
SeWs awii SxtVvaaqes

If you want to  buy. sell 
and see ns. -o-

or ex(*liange, come 
.o- 'U-

i:.\s’i'siDi: s(ii’AU1-: m bboi'k . ti:.\.\s
•••• •-••••••• f - »5««**»**»?* ' »^***** 'I • • • • ♦ ■••• *  • -4- -4̂

LIVERY

I Uave upciiiMl :i lixi'O, uud hule stable on Uio Soutlnsol (•onier of 
tlie squari*. in tlie jjicm 1» uj and am prepared lo furnish you i;ood teams 
niee ritfs and ^ood liaruess. aiiv hour day or riume NmniHM
HAY’ , o a t s  ANI> RUAN kept In stixsk. OOolt YV.\(;ON VAi : i »

\Y . I I .  W V U a r i N I .UII tUM.TK.lTKX ATS

• L U B B O C K  T A I L O R  S H O P -
I* G. SELM AN. Proprietor

Kepreseiil Plain\iow Steam Laundiv 
R.c-«els leâ <' Tuesday and return Satiirdnv 

Oitiee in Pound' A: Tavlor Huildlng.

Jjaifot C loth ing

400 Companies L osc.
Austin, Texas, Jan I4— 

Approxim ately 4oo domestic 
and foreign corporations do
ing business in Texas, have 
had thejr charters, and per 
inits forfeited for failure to 
pay tlieir franchise tax by 
Jan. 1, 1908, in accordance 
with tile corporation laws o f 
this state.

ITiider the new law the sec 
retary o f state does not have 
to notify these delenquent 
corporations that their 
right to do business in 
Texas would be forfeited, 
consequently many are ig  
uorant o f the fact. A n y  
corporation attempting to 
continue'doiug business after 
their right has been taken 
away from them, are liable 
to trial for penal offense.^

N'otk-k.
a

W p take tlii.s means of notifying 
the public of n cliange inour|K>licy 
math* necessary by the stringency 
in money mutters. For an indefi
nite |»oriotl we will have to put 
oiir Itiisinesson a cash liasis. This 
step I' niail(> nwessary. by our 
creditor' refusing te extend us
credit. This is,.-fio reflection on1 ✓
any one butjHl tinii.sai condition of 
affairs whiidi must lie met. .\11 
parlies indebted to us arc respect- 

! fully T-olicited to come in an*l set
tle I ».v cash or apiiroved note at 

I once. Thanking all for past fav 
lOrsand soliciting your patronage 
undiM- new conditions, we are.
ITlf. yours for busines.s.

LuhlKX-k Mer. (Jo.

Advertised Letters.
licUers remaining in Lubbock 

I’ostofticc thirty ilays unclaimed 
for .Ian. 'i. I'.tOs:

.Vpplogalc. .Mrs. Ida.
Barker. A. 
t'ox, .1. ti.
Clavton, .Mrs. \V. \V.
CtuUn. W. .1.
('ogl)urn. .Mrs. K. C.
Ck).x. ,1. .\.
Clayton, .1. 'I', 
t'ox. .Miss Vera.
Hightower, Homer 
Hendricks, A. K.
Patterson, C. D.
.'■'hnit. Hcv. C. (J.
Wright, .1. T.
Wood. .1. K., 2

.lames H. .lohnson, P. .M.

To Our Customers

GETS 25 YEARS.

W E S T E R N  A B S T R A C T  C O .
Incorporated

Capital Stock. $10,000

.\l»iko coMi|ih‘ to .\l)Ntracls of the town of  *

LI ’ BBOrK, and HtlCKLKY 
COrilBAXaud U  BHOI’K 

( ’ o i l  II I i f ‘ s .

.•sA riSKAt TION OrAUANTEKU.

[C .  W , H O L T ,  S ec .

I . n P B O r K , ..........................................................T R XAS

( twing to tlie tinuncial cricis, 
and the (iemands made ui>on u.s by 
the wholesale hou.ses, we are com
pelled to make tlie following re- 
(inircments of onr I'ustomers:

All outstanding accounts must 
!«• settled at once, either b.v cash 
or iiy a hankalile note. If you 
owe Its, please l all at once and i 

I make sati.sfaetor.y’̂  settlement. 
This means you.

Hereafter, we must lie settled 
j w ith when goorfs are bought, or 
I at the end of e4ch month in full. 
We regret very much to resort to 

; this method, hut neccssit,v com
pels it. .Vll aiTCOunts must be set
tled. We are, very respectfully 

C'aI.DWEI.T, a POBTf.R.

NOTiCK, .W K  siALE — A 
heavy iluck wall tent with fly, 10 
xl2 feet, elieap.^/flr. O. H. YVest- 
i.AKi;. 2t

T. PENNEY 
Reif. N«. :w;t

W. I>. K1 N r AN NON 
Keg. No I’M

Penney <£ Knicannon
- — ——B arbers  — -

Well equipped shop, good work and prompt, 
courteous treatment a.ssured. Hot and cold 
Uiths In connection. YVe solicit your patron
age. -0- -o- -<v -0- -o- -o-
S lIO P S O rT Il SIDE SQUARE LUBB0(.:K

Notice:-- For .Sale, “ Rub-No I 
More," a time arnl * hibor saving 
devise fi>r .sale bjr (Caldwell A 
Porter.

£d  Hargraves, the Negro 
Murderer o f Deputy Sheriff 

Burk geta Sentence.

Monday morning the court 
opened on the Ed Hargraves 
urarder case. State o f Texas 
va. Ed Hargraves, colored, 
charged with k illin g J. P. 
Burk on the 24 o f Ap ril, 19o7 
at B ig  Springs, Texas, while 
Burk and City Marshal Sul
livan were raiding a negro 
dive. The defense was rep
resented by Sam Shadle, o fj 
Weatherford, and the State' 
by district attorney M. Car
ter and J. T. Brocks of Big 
Springs.

A l l  day Moudey was put 
in examining witnesses, the 
defense being self defen se. 
Tuesday morning, and up to 
8 o ’clock, the attorneys ar 
gued the case. Attorney Sha 
die making a strong plea for 
the negroe’s life. A t  8 o’clock 
the judge delivered his charge 
to the jury and tliey retired, 
returning about H o’clock 
with a verdict o f murder in 
the second degree and assess
ing punishment at 2.'> years 
in the penitentiary.— C’oio- 
rado Record.

W ho W ill ;Buyf

P. J. Hanley o f Washing
ton. La., has prepared and 
sent to the Commoner the 
fo llow ing interesting mutter 
which he suggests that re- 
puhiicau politicians might 
use as a hand bill:

ITBUC SAl.K.
Our lease with Uncle Sam 

having practically expired, 
and having decided to ipiit 
the business, and retired to 
private life, we the under
signed, w ill offer at public 
sale at our residence, at the 
Capitol at Washington, D. 
C ., commencing on tlie sec
ond day o f December, 19U7, 
the fo llow ing described 
property to w it:

One elephant, about forty- 
five years old.

One financial panic, old 
enough to be weaned.

One repblicau platform, 
the same being somewhat 
rotton.

One big stick.
One republican machine, 

the same being somewhat out 
o f repair.

One financial system
F ifty  million Teddy Bears, 

and other articles to nmiier- 
ons to mention

Terms of sale, cash
It . O. P. Owners, 

Rockefeller A  Morgan 
Clerks.

W all Street. Auctioneer.
W hile it  is believed by 

many that most of the above 
mentioned articles w ill be 
purchased as relics, by the 
standpatters, still 1 have 
been informed on good an 
thority, that it is the earnest 
desire o f the G O. P. that 
the democratic party be pres 
ent at the sale and thus 
show their interest and good 
w ill in the same, even tho 
they don’t see anything 
which they care to purchase.

Professional
McGee (tL Puckett

A t to r n e v e > e .t 'L a L W .
Practice in all the state oouru 
Examine Land TitleaandFumlah 
Ahstracta of Titles from Beoofda
Libbock. Texas-

Jasper N Haney* 
A tto rn e y  Le.W.

Proper attention to collections
ayon C ity, Texas

J. J. Dillard*
L n w y e r *

Lubbock, Texas.

l i T . i . 'B .  \OootoorW v
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Ô Yvee*. *5\ve'P&Vac« THatmaei.
Residence Phone 110 

LU BBO CK, T E X A S .

Wm. L. BAU G H , M. 1)

P l i  y s i c i a u and Sur g e o  ii 
O f f i c e :  Palace Pharmacy 
T e l e p h o n e  N o .  22 -

LU B B O C K  •: T E X A S

GEO H BEAN. 
Im wver .a

LUBBOCK. TEXAS.
Vdur leKsI husinoss and notarial work 

respwtfully sollclUxl.

M. ('. < *vertoii .1. W. Overt (Mi

Physicians and Surgeons
—— Offices--------

A T T l i E S T A R  DRUG COM PANY  
W’est Side of the Square

S>ubbocV - - *5ea.aa

i)i{. n. H. W E S T I.A K E
i*li v.sioiati

a

Practice limited to Chronic Diseasies 
obstetircs, and consultations.

Office at residence south of Grist Mil( 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS.

Dr. C.M. Ballins:er
DENTIST

< iffice in Dr. Hay old 
stand. Telephone 

N u m b e r  120. 
LUBBOCK - T E X A S

A B S T R A C T S
— O F —

Lubbock, Hockley and
( ’ochran Counties.........

- A N D  -

TOWN OF LUBBOCK
(-HAS. L. P IC K E TT ’ .

Notary Public 
North Side of Square

lloiiK'scckci', don’t t'oiget that 
VC can .sell you lets ih tho Oror- 
tm addition to th5>town of Liih- 
hock. Dillard-I^well liUnd Co.

♦- ■■ ■
If you Imvn't boughk a Itox of 

“  Kub-No-More,” (1®̂  so now. It 
makes hard workli pleasure. For 
sale by Caldweu (ft Porter.

A  petition is being circu 
lated asking the County 
Commissioners to call a local 
option election for the whole 
o f ward county.— Barstow 
Journal.

FOR TRADE
I have a numbe^f horses which 

I will trade for^d5orn or ground 
feed. Elder .yPenney, Lubbock, 
Texas. 20tf

Oul-ut*door^ YYi li .1 rrV'EN5--
f>e*l thing It ru :r l>oy I 
l.^Arning t »  .•'.honi o'td

•cnul'lr * f’ ttii'itif'i n|
SU.U-CONTIM: . a n d

MA
areaiiii to si Ft ’ N ♦ I I!' M.': • I . n r » x .
Ask y.'Ur v I n* : i »vcns KitlBC—
Slmiffims Uhm 'N. "n mii* tlmo-
hoiMmd It you oaiinot obtain,wc ĥip * T, «  ̂ »/rot> Yn1. ufv«a
rci'Tlpt o f C(UaL>*ri'i K^
Ever.' tSinc ■eel t 'vftnow atHw<t the STRY KKS 
k foead in I4(> Pn-r* (AilaL>f. Matl^

eweie ta et«ni;M to pay paet'fr. P-aiaii 
f « l  Tef) O-ler llaBTn—'i«ie f j r  ynar'*• Jea** vwelab ro»Hr—nnU- -t I't • resiU Is '4aiî a.

J. STUVGNR ARMS & T«X>L CO. 
e. O. Bos 4007

CaicpM Fall.. Mass., U. S. A.



THE STAR DRUG CO.
AS usual we are carrying a magnificent stock of everything usually found infirstclass 

drug store and W ant you to come to our store when you need anything in our line. 
We are always glad to see you whether you desire to purchase or not. We invite your 
special attention to our FINE LINE OF:

T O IL E T  A R T IC LE S .

('onHinting o f all the latest aud most vmpular 

kindH of face powders. Lotions hair [dressing etc. 

We can certainly please yon in this «lepavt* 

meut. VC Vie

D R IK IO ISTS  SU N D RIES .

We are sure no better selection o f useful articles j 

o f this kind can be found in Lubbock. We have I
what ever member of the fam ily needs and the i 

prices are such as you can afford to use the best. |

C D  C D  C D  I  C D  I  aThls department of our store isi i i _I I I ̂  VJ "watched over by the most skill
ful of pharmacists and with the purest of drugs we can render you the very best ser
vice possible, and the fact that our business in this department is continually on the
increase is evidence thit we are pleasing the and their appreciations are expressed by 
their continued patronage. Call and see us.

Phone No. 11. LUBBOCK. T£XA5.

i SnsiM‘iuU'1 -. at t'aUl\vt*ll Poi -1

I Local Mentions and It.
POINTS ABOUT VO TlM i. 

( ( 'ontinneil from imyo l>

ai

B. Y . P. U.
>iibje«l. Till'

IMstrihution. ,  ̂ -r. . .  , , mav 1m* seen thal the lex*vcnptuip le.sMin. i.sa. .* , .
,,,, , . 1 „  11 as law, while tax in some re*\N hy clo l$apti;<ls inakc the H.blp  ̂ ^  f o r  some »rreat improvements in llic

their only amhorit,VO.ree.l? 1 ,,gy. | arrangement of the interior of that
. . , "src laj. nimit H ihi nri vinlntinn fif n ! establishment A nice department

was m the city this week. .v C. Wilson returned .Monday! What do Baptists believe as to ha.s Ijeen oartitioned off a.s a sIkm-

W. Wiley of lA*ander. wa 
Robt. McMasters was here visitor in our city tins week. 

Thursday from Plainview. iu,rn-To .Mr. and Mrs. p. K.

Nice Improvements.
.\n .Vvalanche man in his rounds 

tliis week stepped into the .store 
of Caldwell A Porter and we noted

.1 E. Gribbs o f Ab ilene ! Brown last week a imy.

Mrs. B. F. Dixon ha  ̂ iM̂ eu 
quite sick the past few 
•lays.

from
ford
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H .M.  Broach of HerefordjP*'"'^*';'"- ‘ ''’ ''’ - ’ Bible to all men? Miss jetho
was in the city one day tljis l"'* '" ^ “ ortei.
week. ,I 1’ Bar.sler. of Westbr<K>k,

Chas. (i, .McKenzie u f ! I*'’®*’**'' througli m.i town this 
Abilene was in the city t h i s o o r t h .

II. B Karnesi, ihe genial rnan-
K .1. Parson of Ainariilo I b ug Co., has

spent several days here this ” force ot jiamters hn.sy this 
" week painting his residence.

before allowing him to v o t e ! «buipped with chairs and mirrors 
in a national election elec- ‘ wmisities for their
tion becanise the voter in re-i‘ ®̂“ **̂ '*’ * ***’*' • ’M <'omnuHlaiions.

< lutliouse.
tVhat can we do to spreinl liitile 

Chri-stianity f (.''hurt Pni»crs. 1 
(at Through theSumlay .'school.

; Mi.ss Mary l>ale. .
1 (hi Through liome Bible stinly.
, Mrs. Wallace Heim.

(ci Tlirongli the l in.ulation of 
i the Bible. Miss I le/7.ie .Tolmson.

alitv casts his ballot for a up-to-date in every
state elector and not for t h e  I Particular aud merits a lil̂ eral |h..i - 
natioiial candidate. tion of the trade of the LiddMx L

The electors o f the various |COuntry. _________ _
Htat,.- art- atata officera aud ^  5  ̂ ,
each state has a right under
the constitution to regulate* Ward (Vim. formerl.v of
the balloting for its electors! Texts. ha.s loctttti ten
as it desires. Texas makes;*” ''**' n<«iih of laubbock on the

(>'. Drew of ElPaso Texa.s
 ̂ payments o f jioll tax one of

If yon have friends or ndatixe.s ThrouLdi what agency do | requirements and there- 
was in Lubbock the first o f| ' *'*hing you let the local editor >outhern Baptists do their work, e ____ ...i— ..i—
the week. know of it. Such local notices sad what are they doing. .Vddresv 

make ttie paper more popular. by Pev. B. I . Dixon.

Railroad Extension.
.'san Angelo. Texas.. .Ian. In.

.1 ,1. Hooks of Plainview
was talking groceries to onr " meeting of the shareholders
merchants this week. of the (̂ îtizens National Bank the

Ur. I K. .Siuitliof vvvath- " f  Hota'i I.-- .n.l l„ , worthlea.
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week. president; A. (i. Hunt, cashier. , the pi,-.ent yeai of the| Invest our money in real es

fore the man who pleads a 
•‘onstitutional privilege to 
vote for the presidential can
didates in 1908. without 
having paid his 1907 poll 
tax is going to find his hal- 

and himself

auto tine. .Mr. Grim ha$ had b/1. 
McDonald and Clarence Rodenfels 
all week at his place putting up 
necessary buildings; one of which 
is a tioe frame residence. Mr. 
Grim is more than favorable im
pressed with the town of Lubbock 
and surrounding country and The 
.Avalanche would like to .-see many 

! more such men as Mr. Grim locate 
in our midst.

' L, . jGco. C. Wolflarth. K. ( ’arter. W.Dr. Ballinger, the dentist.
returned Sunday from a

I Spencer railroad, which is pro-
Mr. M. A. Holmes, of Lansing,

visit of three weeks to 
folks in .San|Angelo.

home
W

Ihckinson. .1. W. Winn 
.\. Carlisle, direetoi.s.

and
jected from RobiMt Ia' i* to W i n f ' ‘ ” **’

It i.s the safest place to put -Mich., representative of tha .lack

ers. <V)I. .Vustin .''iiencer. presi- \oiir money. It will not burn up 
or go to the wall and is* liontid to 
increase in value. Buy lots in the
Overton Addition.

son Automobile, ("o. of that city, 
has gone to San Antonio, after 
having spent three weeks in Lub
bock looking after the interests of

' 11 his firm.

dent and chief iiromotei- of the 
j (iet you a pair of Misjiendcr.s at roail is here and reports Ihe »,itu-
3<>c [KM- i>air. Caldwell & Porter. - «tion very encouraging.

I he 1 alace Pharmacy is - 1 __________________________
undergoiug some changes' 
this week the partision walls j
are being moved hack, mak- ,  ,ingmornroo,,, in th. trm,tiEciip5e Wjndrnjllg^ ricConTiick Harvesting Machinery,

. •_ -
•The Five essentials to a Modern Farm and Ranch-

office.

L. 'r. Ijftster and son of j  John Deere Implements, Pittsburg Perfect Fencing,
Canyon City were here .Sat-i 
urday in attendance uporij ' Oak Stoves.
Iw  nroLT"Ka,'k nf line of Shelf Hardware. Builders’ Hardware, Nails, Staples,

Pipe Fittings, Cylinders, Pipe Casing, Queensware and Glassware, Etc.•itv.

.Mrs. \V U. Flynn was the 
recipient of a most beautiful 
Embroidery piece last week 
as a reward for being the 
young peoples class in the 
Methodist Sunday school 
This beautiful piece of em
broidery was the handiwork 
o f Mrs. Geo. 1.. Beattv.

STKAVPJ) — Two ipgi-.leiml 
Hereford bulls, live years old. un-1 
branded. W'ill pay reward for 
information of their whereabouLs.
k. B. Shaw, Lubbock, Tex.
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